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longer to run, be would have achieved 
a sweeping victory. The time was tuo 
short, though, and he «iw defeated. 

The opponents of Bryan muwt be 
temperate iu their victory if they 
would eujoy its fruits. To continue to 
taunt ami sneer lit him uutl those wlio 
belii-ve iu liLr> cituw will result in elect-

Rryau or the still more radical 
Wulaoii pre-idi-nt ut 1"''H. 

»'g 
"Tom 
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City N e w s A g e n t s . 

The C A T M O U C JOURNAL is eold b y the 

following newsdealers, and can be obtained 
of them Saturday mornings 

L . Merk, 834 East Main street-
E. C. Weldman, i26 State Street 
Weldman & Helsleln, 170 E. Main St. 
H. Hacitetf IOQ Frank street 
J. Soehner. 355 Hudson st. 
Mrs. K. L . Wilcox, 7*4 E . Main Street. 
Metzgcr Broi.. 730 N. Clinton Street. 
A . E . Hauser. 332 North street. 

THE ELECTION. 

William McKinley, jr. , is the choice 

of the majority of the states in the 

Union for president for four years 

. from March 4, 1897. The voters 
have signified their preference: let 

; there be an end to mudslinglng and 
partisan recrimination. The contort 
JajToVei:; let ua have peace, and let all 

•: t he eitfoeus of this great Republic hold 
t i j i the hands of the next executive and 
not belittle him or the policy that the 
majority of the American people hnve 
signified by their ballots should pre-

The vote of last Tuesday demon
strates that the majority of the state* 
a r e oppose^ to the Chicago platform, 

PARTLY HIOIIT 

I>uring the last two weeks of the 
campaign the New York " Jou rna l " 
made a great deal <>f capital <»ut ot 
the follow iug expres-ioii from Bishop 
Wurthiugtoii of tin- Protectant Kpu-
cupa.1 church: 

The fanners' sons—a great many 
ufthein—who lutYt-absolutely no abil
ity to riMe, LT«*t a ta*te of education 
mid follow it up. They will never 
amount to anything - that if, many 
ul them—and ihrv become dir«^«ti«-
lled to follow in the walk of 
life that (rod intended they should 
mid drift into the cities. ^It is the 
nver-eilucation ot' tlm.-e who art- not 
ijuuliried to receive it, that tills our 
ritiew, while the farm* lie idle. 

The " Journa l " favored Bryan's 
election. The bidiop oppi>sed it, and 
iu ax> interview with u reporter of a 
New York daily u«ed the expression 
we have quoted as furnishing a partial 
explanation why »o many farms are 
mortgaged and eo many farmers in 
straitened circumstances. 

8aid at any other time and used in 
any other connection, the rejuarks 
would not have attracted BO much at-
tentiuu. The atandiug of thegentle-
toan—he b the Episcopal biuhoj, of 
Nehraaka—caused IUB interview t o be 
at once picked up by the p&rtisau or
gans. And the Bryan papers accueed 
the speaker of belittleing t he farmers 
and of favoring that their education be 
limited. We have, no idea that 
Dr. WorthingtoD intended the 
paragraph we have quoted iu 

at home ami been content with rural 
life things would iur.c l»-tu different". 
They could have shared 111 the work; 
they could have *uperin'ended mat-
tern; there would have been lew of 
hired labor and the place might have 
been waved. They would have '«***n 
far more independent; fur healthier 
and their ahnem-e from the city would 
have tended to keep higher the wage* 
of their fellown there. 

Thix in a »u[(jio.-ititi<>ui picture, 
but i* it not true to life '! 

Say M the "I ' t i ion ami Advertiser": 
"A yotiiiff man in California, a mem
ber of the Crocker family, will receive 
§4!M>,O00 iu rive yenm providing he 
remain.* ttobrr during that time, the 

Uloliev lieill)4 le![ i l l ti U->t oil t h u t c o n 

d i t i o n . H o w e v e r , n» he lilts' jll"t ill -

herited 84,1)11(1,111X1 he may not think 
it worth while ti. turn the cold idiuiil-
der on tiiu't'hiiii n>r the saki «>t 11 teM | 
paltry htimlred thoimaiid dollarn.' 
< )ur ciititetiipuritrv ic Miiuewhat mixed 

It is to |*e hoped thut we have ^een 
the last of.' the. Ainerieau flag being 
u.ieil'tii-> up 'J i t i ia l ailverti.-ein»-irt The 
J^iarx and Stripes tloat for every 
American, no matter what hi* party. 

Here in a nample of the New York 
If erald'ri alleged wit: " W h a t with di 
vorcer*, stopping runaways and »-nur-
its^ coiiveutf, the stage f< Jk have 
barely time enough to entertain 11*." 

KOIHTI A . Maxwell haf many 
friends hti'eal»otit> who would !»• glad 
to hear of hir- |>roinoiiou lobe j..i-tinn»-
ter-gpneral. 

Senator Kdward Murphy, j r , is re-
(Hiried a* eotivuleMei'iil. Thi." i.-> good 
iicits to the senator ' -many frieuds. 

Yoiiu/j; Crocker ha.- aln-.'idv receive*I 
the 84!»u,(MMi, having deiuoiirttrated to 
the sati.ifaction of the California court* 
that he ha* abstained from intoxicating 
liquorM for the ptmt five years. H e 
fsavs he will eiiiftiuue :: total ah-
Ptainer 

lift iif h.tjie the "(lolitK'al parHons" 
are now satisfied that pulpit- will 110 

I l o n g e r I »e p o l l u t e d tt it ll jMilit leal lia-

ranuues. 

THE UOSPELS 

Hays the "('utholir Standard an«i 
T imes" : " It is announced fn»ml/»n-
don that at the time of his death the 
late Archbidhop of Canterbury wax 
engaged upon an examination of the 
Papal bull on Anglican order*, and 
that h«? had come to the conclusion 
that the objections put forth by the 
Holy See are 'historically worthless,' 
Hingular as it may seeni, this is pre 
elsely the verdict passed by the press | with it. 
of two continents on the life of thej vest: and in the time of the harvest. I 

( I O S I ' K L - St. Matthew xiii—27-
."•il .—Another parable he proposed to 
them, saving The kingdom of heaven 
is lilu n o l U> u man that sntved gin id 
seed in his field Hut while men were 
usleep, his eueiiiv came, and over
sowed cockle among t h e wheat; and 
went his wa>. And when the blade 
was sprung up and brought forth 
fruit, there also appeared the cockle. 
Then t he servants of the master of the 
house came, and said to him: Master, 
didst thou not sow good seed in thy 
field? from wheuce then hath it 
cockle9 And he said to them An 
enemy hath done this. And the ser
vants said to him: Wilt thou that we 
go and gather it up? And he said: 
No; lest, while ye gather up the cockle, 
you root up the wheat also together 

Ijet both grow until the har-

CATHOLICS LOYAL. 
•••.MKBICAN C I T I / K M S H I P FftOM % 

CATHOLIC "TASINPOINT." 

Arcbbl b o p Oros> Deliver;'! ao Addr«-«» O B 
1 b i s subject a t st H r l d g f t ' s 1. b u r c b . 

A rehbi-hop William 11 Cr.^.-. the 
eliMjiicnt prelate of Oregon C\{\ , -ji>>k«-
t<> .in audience that completely 'i'b-d 
S*l. UriilgetM liuich last Sunday even
ing. Among those noticed iu thecon-
gngatioii were Kev. I >r. Max i>jiinl.-« 
h<rg, pa-tor of Merith Kode.-h temph-; 
Hun. William K. Werner, juftiee «>f 
the Supreme court; Prof. S. A. I^atti-
i.iuie of the University of Hochenter; 
Mayor (Jeorge K. Warner, Senator 
C.iiiicliim It. l'ai>oiis, Sheriff'Johii W. 
iiuiiiiau, ex-llavnr William Carroll, 
( lucf' Knginc* r Kinil Kunhling, Clerk 
ri.oni.i.- J . Ntvilh of the Kxecutive 
Boaid. and ex-Judge Thomas liaines 
and Sujiei mtcmicnt liriggh of the State 
Industrial -idnwd. Manv other pruin-
iiitiit literarv, l»Uf«in«-.~-- and profe?*-
sioiiul men were .-cattered through the 
audience. 

The arehbinhop ir> a witty and elo
quent sjieaker, and eommanded the 
closest attention bv the aide way in 
which he handled hie subject. 

" When we go around this world, 
said he, "we uoUct* tha t there a re dif
ferent forms of civil government. 
There are republics and kingdom* aud 
empire*, and a great variety of them. 
The object of these government? is t<> 
look after the temporal welfare of the 
{icople. When civil governments are 
content with caring for the welfare of 
the people they do very much to pro
mote the happiness of mankind. 

"But man does not live for this 
world only; he must die; he must 
leave this world. The animal may be 
satisfied with tin* world, but man can 

"You know that nind flinging has 
bees'a favorite occujKifin, of jfaniD 
emits. Few men have escaped it. not 
eveu our beloved Washington. I t is 
uot strange that the Catholic church 
should have been availed in this , 
war. '1 

Tlie prelate then spoke of the nmuiy 
erroneous notion* that are current with 
respect to the confessional, the adora
tion of the Virgin Mary and other 
mutters relative to t h e Catholic re
ligion. The best test o f the value of 
the Catholic teachings, he said, was its 
fruit*. H e would judge of the Cath
olic -church in the same way. 

Tlbe Catholic church ha* been ac-
cu»e»J of lieiug an eueiny of republics. 
This was uot true. If one were to 
«tud%- the history of Kurope, it would 
be found that its republics w*33» : 
originated by Catholics. England was 
proud of her liberties. Where had 
they come from* The magna charta 
had been demanded by Catholics. 
Where had England got her parlia
ment ? When all Kngland was Cath
olic The trial by j u r y and all the 
great rights now .secured by the law 
had tMinie from the time of Edward the 
CotifVshor, from Catholic times. The , 
great and glorioit* pnxluct of liberty 
war. the product of the tree the Cath
olic church luyi planted. O u r own 
constitution, all must acknowledge, 
was riorrowed largely from England. 

Tlse archbishop then turned to 
the tmistory of the Catholic church in 
tlii? country, and asked if anything 
was to l>e found which would make the 
[leople fear for the safety of the go^r-
erniir-eui. Catholics stood shoulder to 
shoulder with others in fighting for the 
freedom of the country, aud they had 
always done so since. The only dis
tinct! ve Catholic colony that had been 
established in this country was Mary
land, and it was Maryland which first 
putioto her constitution the principle 
of religious toleration. The Quaker 

late Anglican primate of England ' 

Home of the daily papers iu record-

any such sense. He merely was giv ] inff t n e ( l e a t r i " f • r ° h n M a T daeipiet. 

ifig one reaain why so many farmers 
are financially euibarrassed, aud we 

jWrfiQularly the plank ielaiJng V> the ^m± he b ^ ^ ^ n g h l - His nus-

h *... .' 

A 

United States rtupremo Court and 
that.dwaouncihg Federal interference 
Or iatergontaon whenever the state or 
local goferrjinent ie unrible to eaforo> 

. l a i t i u 4 ordeir and, repress riot. This 
is i(jt the wording of the plank, but 
i t menu* just this, and the two plunks 
referred to are the onee that defeated 
Bryan . 

Hud they been glossed over or hit 
o u t Bryan would have been elected on 
the silver issue, for in our opinion the 
majority of tho people in the United 
States favor the financial plank of the 
Chicago platform. The vote of last 
Tuesday, so far as we are able to de
termine, shows that to be true. 

The campaign of 1 «9fl was one of 
' the bitterest in tho history of the 
United States. When McKinley was 
nominated at St. LOTUS in June it 
seemed that no power on earth could 
Stop his election. The western people 

" gained control of the Chicago conven
tion in July aud forced the silver ques-

t ticm into the platform squarely and 
unequivocally. With Bryan's fer
vid oratory casting a hypnotic spell 

"bver the delegates, the "Boy Orator" 
was made the nominee. Ilia famous 
speech was flashed over the wires from 
the Atlantic to the Pacific. I t set 
the people wild, and they hastened to 
p a y mental homage at his shrine. 
They hailed him as a second Lincoln, 
a Conkling, a Blaine, a Jackson, a 
Washington, a Jefferson. Had the 
election been held in August Bryan 
itould have carried from thirty to 
Ijsirty-eight states. But then came 
fitereaclaon. T n e Bryan forces" we& 
diaoi^fcnijed; they lacked leadership 
mkA'-^Bf )Ml^mmfc they were 
much in the shape of an unarmed,un-
o*g»ni»ed mob marching to fight a 

v brigade of regular soldiers. The op-

i position was led^by the shrewdest poli-
/ , t i c ians in the country *who were boun

tifully supplied with money and who 
liad the advantage of championing the 

5 cause iaVored by the great money 
|K>weR To the tegular opposition was 

ded a large paction of the old line 
v 'qMk Witio'-'vmh* open revolt 

"|ifidmtiij»oiis nominated a n in 

S , 8 ^ S i ; a , ? u t . ^ P e ' of deot-
irje^f. with the purpose of de-
tey#n, 1 Alter the Indiauapo-
Moli''Br¥ttu's chances waned. 

i e ^ ^ W 9 r % a i . Stm he 
*ei'kllanli fight, practically sin-

fti^^,, AhiM t&ftigftrf- Oeto-
ihe kfa turned again in his favor 

0xa< <s«upalgn two weeks 

take was made in attempting to create 
political capital out of prevent condi
tions. 

No one who i* uot a fool would ar
gue u i favor of limited education to 
the children of the rich and to thoso 
who can afford to maintain their off-
spring iu aJlueuce. This 11 free coun
try, a n d any parent who has the 
means has the right to send his chil
dren to whatever school he chooses. If 
ho elects to '.'over-educate" his boy, no 
one iH injured except himself and the 
hoy. If he makes a mistake aud tries 
tn fit a boy for a lawyer who should 
hi' a fanner; or for a doctor when he is 
better adapted for a civil engineer; or 
for a n accountant when his bent is 
toward machinery. No one is in
jured savo the boy, and, sometimes, 
the parent. 

Granting all this, however, Dr. 
Worthington is quite right in his opin
ion in the abstract. Too many farm
ers' sons and daughters, toadying to 
the mawkish sentimentality that 
looks down on those who toil at man
ual labor and sneers at t h e farmer 
an a "country b u m p k i n , " think 
themselves too good for life in the 
rural districts and, after imbibing a 
smattering of elementary education, 
hie themselves to the city, where they 
fondly expect they will make a gTeat 
stir. In most instances they are sadly 
mistaken, and <heir advent In the 
metropolis does not cause even a rip
ple o n the surface. The only influ
ence they exert is by reason of under
valuing tEeir services, to lower the 
wages of their co-workers. They 
amount to nothing, as a rule, and 
and simply swell the overcrowded 
urban districts. 

In the meantime the father and 
mother at home are anxiously await* 
ing t h e day when their children will 
be able to repay the money spent for 
their education, to raise which the 
farm was mortgaged. The money is 
slow iu coming, if, indeed, it ever 
comes. The parents age; they are un
able t o work or superintend affairs as 
of yore ; the place falls into neglect; 
the crops are not up to the average; 
hired labor comes high, and the end 
of t h e year finds the intererest on the 
mortgage unpaid, let alone t he princi
pal, ^ n e n you do not go ahead you 
gobacfe, and the result i s that the 

Imortgage is increased, and eventually 
the farm i s sold under foreclosure sale. 

I f the son and daughter had stayed 

at Cralveston, said that he *a* the old 
est priest iu the United States. This 
is not »o. There are older priests still 
living. He was born in 1*17 and or
dained iu 1M4; wberea* Kt. Rev. 
Mgr. Cant well, V. <i , Philadelphia, 
was l»<>ru iu I'M.'! and ordained in 
1*41. Rev. Peter Ilavcriuaus of 
Trov. is still older. 

Sir Kdward Clarke, formerly solici
tor-general in Iiord Salisbury's cabi
net, ha* provoked lively discussion by 
a recent speech in which he urged 
that Kngland should hemdf propose 
that t he Venezuelan dsspute be settled 
by arbitration, adding significantly 
that the American commission now 
investigating the matter could not but 
decide against (ireat Britain on the 
lat ter 's own evidence. We are in
clined to the opinion that Sir Kdward 
La right. But how it must gall Salis
bury t o hear ^uch sentiments BO boldly 
expressed. 

After T H E J O I R N A I . bad gone to 
press last Saturday William J . Bryan 
issued a statement in which he denied 
that h e belonged to or sympathized 
with the A. P . A. or any kindred or
ganization of bigot*. W e cheerfully 
give a place in our columns to this 
welcome piece of news. 

will sav to the reaper ( lather up 
first the cockle, and bind it into bun
dles to burn, but gather the wheat 
iuto my barn. 

not be. All the glory 'of a Napoleon } P e i ^^ f d _ ^}^_ X t t i i t f n " " 1 } T 0 6 

Weekly Chart>h CatUridar. 

."luodsy. November 9 -Twenty-fourth San 
day alitr Pentecost —Oitave of All 
Saints The Four Coronan. Mjr tyn 
L e l i . and (»o*pcl ason last Son-lav. Lsut 
Gsosp. Matt, sin 24-31. 

Monday, y—Dedication o f St John I.nl-
eran St T o e o l o r r Martyr 

i Tuesday 10—*-t A.n«irrw Avel lno . ( o n -
I feasor 

Mm t in. Hiehop and 

I'ope nmi Mai 

We-dnes<la\. I 1 - l l 
l-onfes-or 

Thursday ll — N| Martin 
t vr. 

Krtdnv I a—si P idaem. Confes&or 
Saturday. 14 — S t . S t a n M a u s kostka . Com 

fessor 

Made a Hcaj thj Man. 

" I regard Hood's Sarxaparilla as 
the best blood purifier that can he ob
tained. It has done a great deal 111 
our familr. It ha* proved beneficial 
for the liver and trowels, and hits built 
up inv whole f>v»tein and put it in gi»>d 
condition. I am now a healthv man. " 

—< run. Barnes, Sweden, N. Y. 

Those men who fired on the detect
ives last Friday were dangerous orim-
nals. Amateurs in evil doing do not 
shoot. Professional crooks do. Roch
ester has reason t o feel proud of her 
police force, though. I t is not made 
up of cowards. 

It is too bad that either of t h e great 
political parties found it necessary t o 
press into service t h e arch-infidel In -
gersolL Well-nigh forgotten, the po
litical campaign of 1896 was "worked" 
to give him a much needed advertise
ment gratis. 

The "Post Express" is silent as t o 
the J O U R N A L ' S query as to whether 
i t would favor the adoption of the so-
called "Laruier Compromise" in New 
York state as applied to the school 
question. , 

They say Emperor William of Ger
many is writing a drama. Is that the 
underlying reason for BtsmarcVs ex
cessive talkativeness? 

The late Cardinal Hohenlohe was a 
brother of the German Chancellor 
Hohenlohe, and a prince of the Ger 
man empire. ;;'-; •..'•.'.•,-',. , , > : ' • 

Hood's Pillw cure all liver ill". 

I t Seeanat Alm*st Like H a r d e r to Sell 
Clottvlog at 3 0 Cent* on t h e Dallar, B a t 

It's t h e Gospel Truth, which Too 
Can PTOTC t o V o a r O w n 

Ssttlafaatlon. 

By coming at once to t h e genuine fin' 
sale at 4o and 4# State street, next 
door to Oaks & Calhoun's and the 
tidal wave of people who go there and 
buy their armful of bundles, and then 
go home and send in their friends and 
neighbors, show that the goods are 
selling for a mere song. Five thou-
gaad dollars worth sold last Saturday 
Fifty-five thousand yet remains. Come 
at once if you want your share. 

A few of t h e red hot bargains are: 
Men's heavy chinchilla reefers and 
vests $3.35, absolutely worth 89.00. 
Men's fine black kersev overcoats 
$4.60, positively worth $12.00. Men's 
fine all-wool clay black worsted suits 
$7.40, positively worth $22. Child's 
comple tesuit^ 81.30, actually worth 
$3.50. Boys' chinchilla overcoats 
$3.25, positively worth $9.00. Child's 
frieze ulsters $2.90, actually worth 
$9.00, and tens of thousands of other 
unapproachable bargains at 46 and 48 
State street. Open evenings until 
9:30 ©'dock. 

Our Men's Gloves at $1.50 

A r e the product of American indus
t ry , but> we guarantee them to be 
equal to any imported glove in the 
market. T r y on a pair, jus t to see 
how they look. Li ldy 's , Main and 
State. 

Buy Delaware and Hudson Coal 

If yoii want aniall coal bills. Mills 
paugh A Green, 136 Towers block. 
Yard, Clarissa street bridge. C. S. 
Kellogg, manager. 

Passengers for Salt River 

Or any other place can buy their hag-
gage at Likly s, Main or State. 

»r of an Alexander cannot satisfy his 
desire to fill up the mighty space in 
his heart. Human government can
not tell what a man must do to reach 
the other world, it 1* designed for this 
world alone. Therefore from the be
ginning there has been a temporal 
government and a spiritual govern
ment. 

"1 he Catholic church teaches that 
we should ol>ey the laws of the laud; 
that a man should turn to his country 
a* he would turn to his mother. A 
man may wander u\\n\ from his 
mother. The ocean may \H- lietween 
li 110 uioi la- cradle land, l>ul can he 
ever forget he r 9 Never. So we 
-p'tik of our eountrv a.-our mother 
i'oiititr\ . «n when eii«'inie« ri.M- ugniitM 
it, men williuglv pour out their blood 
111 it* defense. The Catholic church 
U-in he- that the government bus a 
right to expect that. A uuui mii«t 
have the intere*U« of his country a t 
In-art.The mini who will JJH and sell his 
vote \f doing an act of treachery; a 
man who will thus eudauirrr hi.- coun
try i* committing a -in against con
science, that i- tin- teaching 1 f the 
('atliolic church. 

" The church IIOCM not helieve in 
the divine right of king* to rule- me 
doctrine iif-.-ert«'il bv .James 1. of Eng
land. When our euemie* say that, 
tiny are mistaken. The Catholic 
church says that govcnitui-ut comes 
froiii (i«w| through tin- pvp le . It i* 
for the people to say what forniof 
government they will have. It is not 
the mission of the Catholic church to 
teach politics or scientific principles, 
but the principla* the Master taught. 
Sir Thomas Moore, the grandest chan
cellor that England ever had, said 
that (rod never intended that either 
king or queen should be supreme in 
spiritual affaire, and refused to take 
the oath which excluded Catholics 
from office. When Prince Bismarck 
in the height of his power could 
accomplish this by the aid of the 
Catholic church he appealed to Leo 
X I I I . , the present pope.for his assist
ance. The pope wrote back tha t he 
had no such authority. The pope has 
no authority to command me to vote 
for any measure I do not choose to in 
temporal affairs. When the authority 
of the church is intruded upon by 
civil authority, as i t has been many 
times, it is time to say stand back; 
hands off; this is the a r k of the Lord. 

" I f a Catholic priest should teach 
politics, Catholics would know tha t he 
was degrading his high position. The 
Catholic priest is a citizen and is 
obliged to vote according to bis con
victions. There a r e some things 
which, while not exactly sinful, are 
what we call uot quite appropriate. 
One, for instance, would not l ike to 
see a lady going through the streets 
whistling, although it could not ex
actly lie said to be sinful; so it would 
be considered degrading for a Catholic 
priest to take the political stump and 
stand as a leader for this political 
party or that. The Third Council of 
Baltimore has put its foot upon that 
sort of thing. You will therefore 
understand why the Catholic church 
has never given ofteuse to this coun
try, to England, or to any other coun
try. When the Catholic priest talks 
politics—thank God it has never been 
done in the pulpit—-he does so as a 
citizen; and no Catholic is obliged to 
place any more dependence on his 
views than on the opinions of any 
other citizen. 

to Maryland unmolested; the Puri tan 
perse«uted by the Episcopalian could 
also land shelter there. The civil law 
let him alone " l a m proud," said 
the archbishop, " tha t the Catholic 
chureh was the first t o proclaim the 
priix-iple of religious toleration on this 
virgua soil ." 

In concluding his re-marks Arch-
hisin>p Cross referred to the services 
of Catholic Lafayette during the Revo
lutionary war, and those of " P h i l " 
Hheridan in the war »f the rebellion. 
He said that he hoped the American 
jieople would never str ike out from 
lliegnilaxy of stars the principle of re
ligious liberty. 

Cavthollr CTIater School of America . 

l 'msped* are bright for the success 
of trte Catholic Winter Mchool, whose 
inauguration last year wa* by such 
largo attendance and general interest 
of all classes and sects. The session of 
the |wre*eut winter, announced nscom-
mencaug on the first Thursday after 
Mardigras, promises to he even more 
brilliant in character of the lectures 
and identity of the lecturers than that 
of hu-st winter. 

During the inlerim between last ses
sion of the Winter school and the ap -
prnnc-hing one interest ha« rmt flagged 
and exertions in its behalf have con
tinued unabated, so that a great many 
persons, in addition to those who were 
interested in the institution la«?t year, 
will this year give it their careful and 
cordial attention. T h e fact is now 
better known that the Catholic Win
ter nrhool is unsectarian, and there is 
strong exemplification of this in t he 
identities of several of the lecturers 
whose faith is not that of the Roman 
Catholic church. 

At a general meeting of the patrons 
and officers of the Catholic Winter 
school officers were elected as follows: 
President, Mr. J . W. Fair fax; vice-
president, Prof. Aicee Fort ier; secre
tary, Mr. Alfred H. Fleming; treas
urer, Mr. George W. Young. MLr. 
I. H . Btauffer, formerly president, was 
elected second honorary president, a 
position created in especial honor of 
the gentleman a n d in recognition of 
his valuable and zealous services to t he 
Catholic Winter school. 

Thve members o f the old board r e 
elected to office a r e as follows: Fa tber 
F. V. Nugent, C. M.; Fa ther J . A 
Bleak, 8. M . ; Father £ . J . Fallon, 
Fathsgr J . F . Lambert^ Mr. I E 
StauSer, j r . , Prof. Alcee Fortier, «j. 
W. Bostwick, J . W. Fai r fax , J . F . 
Baldwin, Paul Capxlevielle, Otto Tho-
man, Hugh Mcdoskey , F. J . Ping, 
John T. Gibbons, J. J . McLoughlixt, 
Charles A. Fricke, H . G. Morgan, 
A. ft. Brousseau, Benjamin C r u m p * 
Dr. . 1 . N. Roussel, W". P. Burke, W 
W. Bowling, L. J . Doize, T. G. Ra-

f ier, J . D. Coleman, Geo. W. Young, 
,amar C. Quintero and James Cran-

dolL 
Father Nugent, chairman of the 

comrriittce on studic.% reported 2 3 
lectures provided for to date. Among 
the lecturers whose services have thus 
far been enlisted are Bishop Keaue, 
Bishop Spaulding, Prof. Brown Ayr*i& 
of Tuiane University, Misa Gatesinan 
of Bkwton, who will lecture on the 
"Women of Shakspeare," Fa ther Ete. 
laneyr, Father Brennan and Heniy 
Austin Adams. 
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